
ON A HOARDOF ROMANSILVERCOINS.

ON Saturday, July 22nd last, a man ploughing the
south-eastcorner of the first, or most southern field of
Dix's charity land at icklingham, turned up a few frag-
mentsof a smallvaseof Durobrivianpottery, togetherwith
the coinsin question.

A portion of the find, comprisingseventy-sevencoins,
came into my possessionsoon afterwards; and a much
largernumberwasobtainedby the Rev. Robert Gwilt,the
Lord of the Manor,who kindly placed them in my hands
for examination. The precisenumber found is variously.
estimated,but it probablydid not exceedfourhundred.

The coins are all of silver,denarii and quinarii of the
emperorsof the latter part of the last century of the
Romanrule in,Britain. The majorityare in a good state
of preservation,•and the metal untarnished; in several
instancesthe coinsare as brilliant as whenfirst issuedfrom
the mint. '

*Of the vessel that contained them, the only portions
recoveredwere the' base, with its narrow foot and , half

the neck, representing a jat of abouthalf a ,pint in'capacity.
It had evidentlybeen broken some time previous to its
final discovery; and fragmentsof it had, no doubt,been
<carriedawayin formerploughings,without materiallydis-
turbing the contents.

A visit to the spot, and a careful examinationof the
soil in the immediatevicinity, resulted in the finding of
four other coins, but no further fragments of the crock.
The ground around howevercontainedmany small shards
of differentdescriptionsof pottery,from,which I infer that
the rising ground hereabduts was the site of dwelling-
places,during the Roman occupation; and that, beneath
the floor of some hut or temporary dwelling, the small
hoard was buried in some season.of alarm, or for better
safetyduring its owner'sabsencefromhome,
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If a conjecturemay be hazardedas to the date of the
deposit,I should,for two reasons,place it about the year
408. The coins themselves,I think, testify to an early
period in the reign of Honorius; for there 'is a•marked
absenceof any exampleof the Ravennamint, which was'
not establishedby that emperoruntil the year 405. And,
also, about the time Zosimus,a contemporaryhistorian,
informs•us*that the British troops being in revolt under
Constantine,and sustaininghis cause in Gaul,the country
was again invaded by the Saxons,who were, after some,
fighting, repelled by the inhabitants. Although the part
of the provincesubjectedto this incursionis not, indeed,
mentioned, it .is far from improbablethat the district
around Icklinghamwas involved,and that .the owner of
the coinsmay,havemet his death in defenceof the station
itself.

In the appendedlist of 349 coins—allthat have,come
under my notice—thereis but age calling for remark.
All bear the emperor'sdiademedhead to the right, with
the bust clad in cuirassor paludamentum,or both; while,
of the reverses,none approachany high degree of rarity.
The exergual letters, with two exceptions,are given in
Cohen's illeclailles Imperiales ; and indicate, so far as •
,at present understood,the mints of the followingcities,'
namely:—Lyons,Arles,Treves,in Gallia; Rome,Aquileia,
and Milan, in Italia ; Siscia,, in Illyricum; and possibly
Constantinople. The coin of Valens, having the letters
SPAK in the exergue,is of very rude workmanship,and
the letters are upside down,closelyfollowingthe reverse
legend. It may eitherbe assignedto Aquileia,as suggested
by ProfessorChurchillBabington,o the suppositionthat
K may havebeenwritten by a barbarismfor Q—AQ being
alwaysthe mint mark of that place; or to Arles,supposing
the finalletter to be a mutilated R. Themint mark R * 9
upon the coin of Gratian,is not to be found in Cohen;
and it is somewhatuncertain what the secondletter is
intended to be. It may be eithera small Q or a' reversed

Zozimus, lib. vi., c. 6.
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P, most probably the former, for Quarta or Prima ; re-
ferring to the particular officina,or workshop, of the Mint
of Rome from which the ,6oin'originated. -

The ,proportion of denarii to quinarii is not easy to
determine with any exactness, on account of the varying
sizes•and weights of the coins, and I do not attempt to
distinguish them in the list. I may add, however, that
the smaller coins would be,' in proportion, about one-fourth.

Constantius'II. 350-=361 A.D.

R. Withina,garland.VOTIS XXX MVLTIS XXXX. LVG.

Julianus (The Apostate). 360-363.

R. Withina garland.VOTIS V MVLTIS X. LVG. 7;
ISLVG. 1; TCON.. 1; SCON. 1;

R. Idem. VOTIS X MVLT XX. SCONST: 1; ,CONST. 2;
.19TCONST. 2; PCONST. 2; SLVG. 1; LVG. 1,

Jovianus. 364.

R. , Withina garland. VOTIS V MVLT X. 1

Valentinianus I. 364-3 75.
R. RomaVictrix,seated. 'VRBS ROMA. LVGPS. 8;

LVG. 2 ; SLVG. 1; TRPS. 3; RP. 1; RQ. 1;

R. RomaVictrix. VIRT.VS ROMANORVM. TROS. ;

MDPS. 1; AQPS. 1;

R. Withina garland. VOT V MVLT X. RT. 1;

R. Idem. VOT XV ,MVLT XX. SISCPS. 1 - 28

Valens. 364-378.
B. Ronia Victrik, seated. VRBS ROMA. TRPS. 63;

RQ, 3; RP. 1; SPAK. 1;

R. Withina garland. VOT V MVLT X. RB. 3; RT. 1;

R. Idem. •VOT V MVLT X. 1 73

122
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Gratianus. 375-383..
R. Roma Victrix, seated. VRBS ROMA. TRPS. 26;

AQPS. 3; R 1;

R. Female, seated, with orb and, spear. VIRTVS ROMA-
NORVM. TRPS. 9; AQPS. 1 ;

R. A garland. VOT XV MVLT. XX. TRPS. 1 — 41

Valentinianus II. 383- 392.
R. Roma Victrix, seated. VRBS ROMA. TRPS. 1;

Idem, with star in field. AQPS. 2; AQPS. 1 ;

R. Victory, marching. VICTOAIA AVGGG. TRPS. .5 -

Theodosius. 379- 394.
R. A.woman, with turreted crown (Constantinople), seated,

holdinga spearand a cornucopia; her right foot on the prow
of a vessel. CONCORDIA AVGGG. TRPS. 4;

R. Within a garland. VOT X MVLT XX. CONS. 1;

R. Roma Victrix, seated. VIRTVS ROMANORVM.
MDPS. 2; TRPS. 28 ;

R. Helmeted female,seated, holding orb and spear. VIRTVS
ROMANORVM. TRPS. 5 ; AQPS. 2 ;

R. RomaVictrix. VRBS ROMA. LVGPS. 1 43

Magnus Maximus. 383- 388.
R. Helmeci woman, holding orb and spear. VIRTVS

ROMANORVM. AQPS. 3; MDPS. 2; TRPS. 42 ;
TPRS. 1

-

48

Victor- son of M. Maximus. Casar. 383- 388.
R. Helmed female,seated, holding orb and spear. VIRTVS

ROMANORVM. MDPS. 1; TRPS. 1;

-

2

Eugenius. 3-92- 394.
R. Rome,seatedon a coatof mail, holding a Victory. VIRTVS

ROMANORVM. TRPS. 6; MDPS. 1;

R Idem. VRBS ROMA. LVGPS. 3; MDPS. 1 — 11

, 276
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Arcadius. 395-408.
R. Rome, seated on a coat of Mail, &c. VIRTVS .

ROMANORVM. TRPS. 22; MDPS. 23;

R. Idem. VRBS ROMA. TRPS. 2; LVGPS. ;

R. ,Within a garland. VOT V MVLT X. MDpS. 3 — 51

Honorius.* ,395-423.
R. Rome, seated, &c., &c. VIRTVS ROMANORVM.

MDPS. 21 ;`

R. Within a garland. VOT V MVLT X. 1 22

349

HENRY PRIGG, JuN.

• The majority of the coins of Honorius are badly struck.


